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Our 3d Annual Harvest & Manufacturers ' Sale Continues in Full Force
A Kodak expert from the Eastman Factory does the Printing and De- - fffifgAg- Visit our Fifth Floor Talking Machine Parlors today Enjoy the Vic- -

veloping in our First Floor Section The most scientific and enduring ' Jkj j 5 M 31 fAto jm MWfl Jf trola Concert-he-ar your favorite records played. Victors and Colum- -

work done in 24 hours. ... iTi wi 18 V fin " V X bias sold on club plan. :
-

.;

The invincible Suits for Men

tiaasaafflaril W :V fed

:r::: : ,Our Special at $ 1 6.50
Compare' Them With the

ST:MIJUNDREDS of Portland men

from these $3, and

Sold
nave already true oiir state- - ;

nient that the greatest Clothing value $16.50 can buy is Men's
Store special the Invincible Suits. V , , .

"Invincible" all that the name implies will be realized in this spe-

cial line Suits. A name that already., well and favorably known
among men who want the BEST their money can buy.

Made expressly for by one of the largest custom-tailorin- g houses
in the land. And they're made according to bair own specifications
that's why we know that every "Invincible" Suifr

Selected All-Wo- ol Fabrics, With Unbreakable Fronts.
PocKets That Won't Bulge. . With Collars That Fit.

Coats That Hang Correctly. ;

And we've sizes men of every build-eve- ry helght-ever- y weight. Let
salesmen show you through our line of "Invincible" Suits at S16.50 you'll
recognize in them what you'd expect to. pay' $25 for!, . , r

Then, too we 've a matchless showing of Suits of every famous make 'Adler-Rocheste-r,

Society Brand, Kirschbaum, etc., at prices that range from $15. $20.
ksc3S25 $35 but -

. '

We Feature Invincible
Suits Men at $16.50

Phnnco Rain Everv--
ioT

man will want a Rain-viiup- se

coat the rain Winter.time
Coats -- choose

Coats,
toshes, Slip-On- s and. Gaberdines. We special the
tine at $15 hut we've all prices from to $35.

Sale All-Wo- ol Ruff-Nec-k Sweaters
EN in every of life find comfort and convenience in
the owning of a well-mad-e Sweater Coat. And these or

all-woo- l, heavy shaker-kni- t, in the popular Ruff-Nec- k high-grad- e

in every particular. There 's many a time during the coming cold
Winter when the roll collar Ruff --Neck Sweater will be found mighty
comfortable. Finished with large pearl buttons.
have two pockets, in cardinal and white. Actual $5
Sweaters, specially priced for today's selling at only

Sale Dent's Gloves $1.50 I Men's Night Shirts at 69c
For the man who wants a real Street

Glove, there's none better made than
the famous Dent's English Walking
Glove. They give that well-- d "1 CA
gloved appearance. The pair P

25c HandKerchiefs at 17c
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

with narrow hemstitched hems. Of the
fine quality that pleases the careful
dresser. Our regular 25c Pure 1 7
linen Handkerchiefs, today, ea C

from

$10

walk

flannelette

chilly
patterns.

Flannelette Shirts. Spo'l

Underwear,
heavy

Drawers, garment,

$3, $3.50 & $4 Derbies $1.98
Another Lot the Most Celebrated Hat Maher

HUNDEEDS men will remember first of a
ago these high-grad- e for

purchased at $1.98. The $3, $3.50 and Hats the fore-
most hat maker land.
. Another lot is here time for the Saturday Sale,
today. A good, assortment of nobby new blocks to'
choose from. Some them slightly imperfect, but in
most cases it not noticeable. J V VQ
Choose the black stiff hat today Kfc I

$3.50 $4 grades at

Save on New Fall Gloves
JUST 'offerings that appreciate

Note five special groups Gloves
sale prices today.

$1.25, $1.50 Gloves, 98c
Women's Kid Gloves, in

cape overseam styles. Black,
white colors; All sizes, 52 to
7. Excellent well-weari-

Gloves. $1.25 $1.50 QO
grades, special, a pair, only COC

$$1.25. G:oves, Pair 87c
pique (iloves, popular

for street year. ' In black, white
and tan. All. sizes, Vi
7. Gloves, today, pair O I C

20c and 25c Ribbons 15c
Plain Moire and fancy Ribbons, in black,

white and a pretty of colors. All are
514 inches wide. for hair
bows and trimmings. 20 and 25c, yard X 3 C

tound
our

of is

us

is of

for our

f

for

Now today our splen-
did line of Top Mackin

style, are

All

of
is

toQ'T

They're of good quality
the warm kind that men find comfort in
these nights. Cut amply full and
long. In neat striped CQ.

Night VIIC
$1 Only 65c

Men's Wool Underwear, in
white and shades. There 's
warmth and long wear in every gar- -

special, a

From

of our sale
of Derbies they

$4 of
of the

in

Just Morrlson-S- t. Entrance.

such as these women
most.: the of

at

and
and

quality,
and

Une-clas- p

$1.25

Suitable

IasMe

$1 Lambshin Gloves 67c
Women 's Glace Lambskin Gloves

in white, black and colors;
style. Sizes 5 to 7. Our ft'7regular $1 grade, spe'l., pr.

Cashmerette Gloves 25c
Better quality than ordinarily

found at 'this low price. Neat and
comfortable for Winter wear. In
black, brown and navy. OP
Sizes 5y2 to 8. Price, pairC

Women's $3.00 Long White Gloves, length, pair $1.95

variety

natural

8c and lOc'Kerchiefs, 5c
Women 's embroid ered corner

Handkerchiefs, with narrow ch

hemstitched hems. Of soft sheer
lawn. 8e and 10c grades, spe- - C
cial today, a dozen, 50c; each

First Floor. Main Bulldta. Mall Orders Filled.

Attractive 50c Scotch Flannels, 29c
AN unusual offering this, of the popular Scotch Flannels at 29c

yard. Practical and attractive for women's tailored Waists,
Men's Shirts, Boys' Blouses, etc.

Of fine even weave that wears beautifully and launders well In
neat stripes and checks fast colorings. All are 30 ins. wide; just jf500 yards of these popular 50c Flannels to sell today at low price

flrwt Floor. Ifew Bulldlnc--

$25 Garment; Elsewhere

$3.39
KTenfchatel

Nolr

Our 2-P- ant Suits for

And They're the Best Your Money Can Buy
BEST for service, best for appearance, best in every particular. And

. v
solves the clothes question for the boy. You wonder why the

neighbor's boy looks so well-dresse- d? Ever "ask yourself the kind of
elothing to get your boyf" There's an answer. The only answer. Not
paying more, but buying "Indestructible" Sampson Suits for the son

Hot Mlnee Pie

that s the answer complete.. Every "Indestructible" Suit

All Wool Lined Throughout Carefully Stitched
V Pants Strongly Taped.

; Best of Fall and Winter styles of "Indestructible" Sample Suits are here. Made
up in smart new woolen fabrics. AH the new shades are shown, just like 'big
brother's" Suits are made of. Bring the boy to the third floor section today. The
parents and boys who have already inspected them are great enthusiasts over the "In-
destructible" Suits. An extra pair of pants with every Sampson Suit. .

We also have a very good, serviceable line of Boys' Two-Pan- ts Suits at $5. The

'"Indestructible" Sampson Suits are $6150 and $7;50 but .
- : :r

We Feature "Invincible"

$1 Dinner Tonight
tables now for ourRESERVE $1 Table d'Hote

Dinner. Enjoy the pleasant surroundings
of our beautiful seventh floor Tea Room.

the orchestra music, the sowgs by Misses
Lola Ridgeway, Forest and Klekar.

THE MENU
Take Paint Oyatera on Halt Shell

ln rer St. Genuine Coaaomme an Maeedotne
Celeir en Branch. Ripe Ollvee. .

- Salted Almonda
Filet e Tartar Sauce

Ponunea Saratoga
limb Chops, Farde, Nelaom

Creme de Menthe fSxnch
Roast Staffed Sprins Chicken Currant Jelly

Roast Sugar-Cur- ed Ham, Champagne Sauce.
Candled Sweet Potatoes. ' Mashed Potatoes.

Escalloped Tomatoes Combination Salad
Coffee Ice Cream Cakes

Caeese Toasted Saltlne Wafers
tc

$4nnddEyeglasses

$1.98
F you're in doubt

about the eyes,
come : into our first

floor optical section today and . let our expert
S - i - L . L . J.1 1

graduate opitnnevnsi give mem a careiui exami-
nation. Whether you purchase Glasses or not,
there'll be no charge for his expert service.

A Saturday ; bargain are these $4 gold-fille- d

Eyeglasses, with finger-piec- e mountings. Fitted
to your eyes, with first quality lenses, l QQ
offered during this Saturday Sale at P

Candy Specials!
and old- - find themYOUNG the wholesome candies

of the Coffman make. These specials today:
' Cream Taffy, the pound, at 20

Opera Chips, the pound, 30' Turkish Caramels, the pound 20
Buttermilk. Chocolates, pound 50

Hats for-- Boys

serges

attractiveness
it's our

new for the
Of

serges All in

For
6 14

up For ages
2 6 the

$6.50.

"The White Shield" at $1.50
IF a compelling story one holds

keenest interest to the finish absorbs
imaginative read Shield," by Myrtle
new of popular of the day
Between Two S1.40. "The Lone 1.2S.

By Richard By
A Romance of Billy Goat 111 1 1 , II 1 J25. , Blily 1.25.By Alice By Eleanor H.Testerdsrs," 1.80. - - Z

By Bell "The of Snsan Smith." fl.OO.
"The Streeta of SlO. . By Helen

By Robert "Mrs. Ell and SOc.
"The By... By-i j

i.... .....
East'n SugarCured Hams 1 ?2c
THROUGH special negotiations the packer we

of these delicious ' Eastern Sugar-Cure-d

to sell at a even
purchase them at, X

Sugar-Cure- d lb. Oil, lg. hot. 69
Saturday only, lb, 33 large

Home Ham, ex. lb. 45 Jellycon, for dessert, 6 packages, 25
Milk, in Or, 4 cans, 30 all 10c packages, 3 for 25

pkg., 2 for 15 choice varieties, 3 25
Sliced Beef glass 2 for 25 Imported Macaroni, package 11
A. L. the can, 10 Pickles, Saturday, 8 for 25d

TELEPHONES PACIFIO, MARSHALL HOME, A 6101

Suits for Boys at $6.50 !
Fall and Winter so scratch f

xor
boys ,

clever shapes the
the ' becoming touch of pride neat,

dressy ' .appearance. ; -- : -

. for Boys at prices $1.00
'

$5.00. Children's
50 to $3.50.

at
want a pretty, dressy, little

the daughter should the garments
include in this half-pric-e offering Typical of the is the

clever little model as illustrated. This of Copenhagen diagonal fab- -
moire cuffa and belt. Other attractive of rich

broadcloths, fine and cheviots.

to

are:

Rice.

Am."

ana
are

to

to

see

Some have sailor others fit up about the
tans, red, gray and white. Lined throughout with silk Dtoor satin. For ages 2 to 6 years. - Regularly $10 to $20, at
New Winter Dresses

Practicability and
the combination found in

showing of Dresses girl.
velvets, corduroys, cashmeres,

and challies.
the pretty one-pie- styles middy,
sailor or Norfolks. ages from

to years the prices range from
$2.00 to $22.50. from

to years, prices range from
$1.75

you want read that
your that your

power "The White Eeed. Other
works the most fiction writers present

Tbieves," Portace,"
Dehan. Harold Bindloss.

Decision."Hegan Porter."Their VHarold Wright. Pleasuring- -

Ascalon," Wlnslow.
Chambers. Policy

Plnnderer" Norton. Florence Olmstead.

from
2000

Hams price below wholesale cost. 7l
Those who order today may pound
East'n Hams, Royal Banquet Olive
Boiled Hams, Fancy Queen Olives, hot., 351

Baked choice,
Holly made Cookies,
Shaker Salt, handy .Canned Soups,

in jars, at
& Oysters, special, Stuffed

4600;

H

rie new an(i eit,
veiour oeaver

here in new and
just' Hats

give boy and

Hats all
Hats

who snug

we today. styles
blue,

with collar, styles

collars snugly neck.

vC

fine!

to

jiais

our
pear-shape- d,

Suits,

In

New Winter Coats
not only attractive in style

but wonderfully serviceable, warm
and comfortable. Every new Win-
ter material, rich chin-
chillas, heavy vel-
vet corduroys and styles

sailor and belts. Others'
of All lined through-
out. 8 to 14 years, prices

to Ages 2 to 6 years, prices
range from $4 to $18.

Popular Middy Blouses at $1.28
A special that will interest the

school or college girl or the athletic
woman the jaunty, comfortable
Middy Blouses, just as illustrated
here, are priced for. today at $1.28

Of ' white ealatea, white

the Bov

Girl's Beautiful Coats V2 Price
MOTHERS.

braid finishes cuff and collar. Every size from 8 years to
42-in- ch bust measure. CJhoose the new Middy; d1 : OO
Blomse today at the spti&il.low price of only pi--s- O

Raincoats for the Little Miss that protect from the
chilling rains of Winter, and no girl's outf it is complete
without one. Of tan rubberized fabric, with plaid lining.
All made with the comfortable high storm collars. ' Agas 8
to 14 years. Priced $3.50, $4 and $5. . . , .

Second Floor, Main Building--. Mail Orders Filled.

Go Into the Scrimmage Prepared !

PARTICIPATING in : Football, Basketball,
Handball or Gymnasium

work be prepared for the scrimmage ! Have the proper equip-
ment of the justly popular and famous Goldsmith make.

The Meier & Frank Store is the headquarters for the ama-
teur athlete and complete athletic outfitter for the professional
as well. We make special inducements to athletic teams out-
fitting at this store. We sell the famous Goldsmith
line of Sporting Goods and Suits exclusively.

Punching Bags stock
comprises double-e- n

der and extra fast Punching
Bags for professional . .work..
Prices on Goldsmith Punching

$1.50 to $7.

women's

Children

diagonals,

tailored.

firm

complete,
Athletic

Boxing Gloves Every re-

quired weight and style of Box- -.

ing carried by us in
Goldsmith

on' Boxing Gloves,
75 to $5.

1

'II

Women's Munsingwear Is Reduced
PINE special groups of Munsinp-wea- r women and children- -r ; glassed bv the manufacturer as "seconds." since they bear
slight imperfections. But in most eases slight as to be unnoticeable, no
injury to appearance and wearing qualities. Splendid savings for those who
choose from these five great lots.

To 75c Munsingwear, 39c
"Women's fleece-line- d Vest 8 and

Pants, Children's fleece-line- d and wool
mixed Vests Pants. 60c q Qto 75c garments, today, onlyeJcC

$1.50 and $2 Munsingwear,
$1.03 Included are
wool-mixe- d and mercerized
Union Vests and Pants.

's all - wool Union
Suits, $1.50 and CI flQ
$2 garments, atPUI'

Coats

serges, cheviots,
fur. Clever

with collars
plain

For ages
$5 $22.

Glove is
the brand. Prices

Goldsmith

for

so with

and

85c to $1.25 Munsingwear, 69c
. Women's fleece-line- d Union Suits,
and wool mixed Vests and Pants, Chi-
ldren's wool mixed Union ( fSuits and Vests and Pants, at OiC

To $2.75 Munsingwear, at
$1.47 Women's all-wo-

wool and lisle and fine mer-
cerized Union Suits are in-

cluded in the lot. $2.25 to
$2.75 Union Suits djl "7
now offered for V

To $4 Munsingwear $1.98
Women's fine quality all-wo- ol

and mercerized Union Suits,
medium and heavy weights.
In' flesh color and pale blue.
$3 to $4 Union t 1 QQ
Suits, special for p..ZO


